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Cigars Cigars Conger Cigars
Cigars.

lnvid Govir is doing assessment
wotk on his cluims.

F. M. Chapman is jui-- t putting in
a new forge and anvil.

Jack Morgan iM doing good work
on the King David claim.

Mr. (iecr was iu town Monday
und Tuesday on I uniness.

Sam KiehHrdH is steadily pound
ing away on his claims on City
Cnck.

Wynne's for tacks and pictures
a live cent box of tacks gives you a
fine pictuie free.

l;()KN To the wife of W. L. Wal-
lace, nt Crrawrll, Jan. 21, 1906,
a Kino pound
I r. Hein'M slot k and poultry food

at Metealf A; ltruud's. Satisfactiou
......... ... iIIJlltiVVVl I IUUX' J lfclIlaVJ- - -

l!o)s long legged rubber boots,
very best quality only $3 pair.

Welch & Woods.

Ficeith Nugget subscription.
The New York Tribune Farmer, a
wiekly agricultural paper.

K. K. Lilly is working on his
1'rincftoii claim, near the Riverside
aud has opt nod up Bome good ore.

Street Commissioner Bennett has
replaced the crowing Qn Mill street
that was recently dragged out.

The F.lair hotel has a new red and
white awning in place of the old
porch which in a great impiovement.

Oeo. Hob lnin has just received
his Hpring line of samples and will
furnish you the bent suit you ever
had. C

There are a good many strangers
ground town Hiese days, that are
oming iu with a view to settling

here.
(Ireat Bargains iu ladies, gents

hildren and loggers shots at Ven- -

ske's. Come today sure if you
want to get them. 2

Stock and poultry need a good
food, one that is guaranteed. Met
ealf Brund handle lr. Hess'
which is the best made. 2

Several logging contractors are
in town figuriug over the logging
for fhe Brown Lumber Co. and the
contracts will soon be let.

The New York Tribune Farmer,
a weekly Agricultural paper, free to
and subscriber that pays a year's
subscription to the Nugget.

You can Fave money by using
our new Porto Itico coffees, which
are the best, and for eale by H.
Yensko, successor to Cash Gro
cery. 2

Though invoicing we will close
out boys suits 4 to 7 years at $1,
$l.Go and $2, were almost twice
the price.

Welch & Woods.

U. S. Walker is on the road Bell
ing paint for a Portland bouse. He
was in town on Wednesday for a
time but is now in Albany and Port-
land, aud he stated that be has bad
good success.

FOU SALU House and lot on
wcHt side iu u good location. Lot
comprises a quarter of a block,
with an excellent well. House in
good repair. 5

Ivkuk O. Brown k.

For the information of our sub.
scribers we would state that here
after on your paper will appear a
stamp stating that your subscrip-
tion expires with that issue, and un
less word iu received within two
weeks it will be understood that you
do not want the paper. This is for
your protection as well as ours. If
you want the paper continued, let
us know, either paying same up or
stating that you will later, which
will be satisfactory. It is to cut out
any dead subscribers that this is
dose.

Conger Cigars are made by an
expett.

There is a good deal cf moving
around town these days.

Spring suits from my newest
samples which are junt iu (i. Bohl-Dia-

ft

The Southern Pacific unloaded
three cars of local freight here last
Thursday.

bred Ware and family of Kugene
tnovml here Thursday and will re-bi-

here after this.
Free with Nugget subscription.

The New York Tribune Farmer, a
weekly agricultural paper.

Almond Iiemenway, manager of
the Silverton Carman iiHemenway
store is iu town for a few days.

Humor is constantly busy con-

cerning new operations in the timber
sections, and of the building of the
new mills. We hope they all will
come true.

The (J rants Pass Herald has been
purchased and moved to Roseburg,
where it will be operated by J. W.
Strange and son, both of whom
have been in the busiuess for years.

Mrs. Blair has all her furniture
and carpets ready to put in the new
hotel building. The building looks
very well and it wont be very long
before they will have an opening
dty.

The Harris Machinery Co. has a
mechanist here setting up the gas
ergine, compressor and cooling
pipes for the Bartels market and
the entire plant will eoon be iu
working order.

The Waste Paper receptacle lur-nishe- d

by the ladies of the Womans
club has been placed in the Post
office and the improvement is great-
ly appreciated by everybody. The
floor kteps much cleaner.

The annual meeting of the stock-
holders of the Albauy Creamery
Association was held recently ant
reports were made that over 100,0 )0
pounds of butter was turned out
last year by the creamery, aud tLe
receipts were over $28,0000.

Prlcea Win.
The hardware, tinware, stoves,

rangee, farming implements, min-
ing supplies, giant powder, caps and
fuse, as well as farming machinery
that we handle, are sold at prices
that can not help but please you
You can not afford to misH us. The
Wynne Hardware Company.

A Plonlo Party.
In apite of a very wet eveuing on

Friday, there was a jolly picnic in
the Grove. It was held iu door?,
to be sure, at the Club rooms wbeie
the ladies came dressed in pretty
summer costumes, with daintily
trimmed hats to match. Iu order
to muster a general interest tie
names of aiimmer resorts aud large
cities were pinned on the backs of
the guests, who then made such
suggestions to each other as to
enable each one to guess the place
they were supposed to be visiting.
This was followed by a flower bunt
a number of flowers being represen-
ted by pictures and objects placed
about the rooms. Prizes was awar-
ded the best guessers, the ladies'
being a very pretty box ef station
ary and tne geutiemens a silt,
handkerchief. Mrs. Comer was
the lucky lady and Mr. Hemenway
the prize winner among the gentle-
men. Each guest then received
five beans for the name of each
flower correctly guessed and these
were bid in on a very jolly auction
sale. The guests had been reques
ted to bring some old discarded
thing in a package and the peals of
laughter as the packages were un-

wrapped gave evidence that much
originality had been exercised in
the selection of the articles. Mr.
Welch made himself famous as an
auctioneer.

A picnic lunch was then served.
sandwitches and marguerites were
temptingly arranged in baskets and
coffee was served in cups, unaccom
panied by saucers and stirred with
tea spoons.

The appearance 01 the ladies in
picnic costumes was a joke on the
entertaining committee who appear
ed themselves i n rather sober
gowns.

Moaby CraaK.

J. S. Brumbaugh was home from
Leon a Saturday.

Mrs. Ellis Robinson returned
bome Monday after spending a few
days with her husband in the mines.

George Lang was up Moeby
Creek Tuesday.

Carrie Pitcher was on Mosby
Creek Thursday.

Mrs. Walter Baker has been vis-

iting friends in' Cottage Grove the
past week.

Mrs. Tom Lee and son went to
Cottage Grove Friday.

Mr. Castel spent Saturday and
Sunday with bis family.

Tom Lee wai bome(
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Can be used in cither hand
and strops like any razor.

It cuts them off slick as a whistle. 1
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WANTED District Manners to
post signs, ndvertiso and distribute
samples. Salary $18, weekly, f'3.
per day for expenses. State age
and present employment. Ideal
Shear Co ;i llandolph St., Chi-
cago. 2

Subscribe for the Nil gget.

xoTicrc.
Department ol the Interior,

F nited States Lund Oilice.
Kosebur-jr- , Ore., January 1J, I'.HKt.

Notice Is hereby given that the ap-
proved pint ol survey of

Township No. "J.s South. Ranne Xo.
1 West of the. Willamette Meridian,
Oregon, has been received from the
Surveyor (ieueral for Oregon, and 011

Tuesday the tith day or March, l'.Mifi,

at ! o'clock a. in., the said township
plat will lie tiled in thin office, and
on and after said day we will be pre-
pared to receive applications for the
entry of the unappropriated and un-

reserved lands In said township.
1!i:n.i mi L. Know Register.

J. M. 1jAvi;km k, Receiver.
Note. This township was with-

drawn from entry on August 3, 1003.

NOTICK.
Department of the Interior,

United States Land Otlice,
Koseburg, Ore., Jan. 19, l'.Kki.

notice is Hereby given mat the up-prov-

supplemental plat of additions
to

Sections 112 and 13, Township No.
Ill) South, Range No. I West of the
Willamette Meridian, Oregon, has
been received from tho Surveyor Oeu-ern.- 1

for Oregon, uud on Tuesday the
6th day of March, llKiil, ut'J o clock
11. in., iho uaid supplemental plat
will bo filed In this oilice, and on and
after said day wo will be prepared to
receive applications for the entry ol
lands In the portions of said township
covered by said supplemental plat.

Rkn.ia.min L. F.nnv, Register,
J. M, La WKiiM'K, Receiver.
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Veatch Co.

We are Agents for

Bridge & Beach
STOVES AND RANGES

.The B;.-- t toves Yade
Kverytliiiig in the Hardware

Line, Plows, Hai row?, e'c.

MILBURN FARM WAGONS

ALL KINDS MINING SITPLIES

not let:.
Depnnment of the Interior,

United States Land Otliee,
Koseburg. Ore., Jan. I!), l'JOG.

Notice is hereby given that the ap
proved plat of survey of

Townnip .u. , south, Kange o.
1 West, of the Willamette Meridlaur
Oregon, has been received from the
Surveyor General for Oregon, and on
Tuesday the lith day of March, 1900,
at 9 o'clock a. in., the said township
plat wiil be tiled in this oilice, and 011
and after said day we will bo pro- -
pared to received applications for the
entry of the unappropriated aud un
reserved lauds In said township.

hEXJAMix lu i.niv. Register. .
J. M. Lawkuntk, Receiver.

Note This township was with
drawn from entry on Augusts, 1903.

Little Tots Can so to School Now

Prof. Strange advises us that dur
ing tne next two weeks parents
may bring their little oues to com
mence work iu the first grade, this
being the midyear entrance for
both buildings. Don t neglect to
bring your little children and enroll
them duriug this time, as they can
not be admitted later ou.
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THE CHILDREN'S FAVORITE TONIC.

BIWAHI Or IMITATION.
TMf aiNUINC miMMO ONtV 1

Uallard-Sno- w Liniment Co.
T, LOU1B, MO.
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